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Four priests who are faithful to the Magisterium of the Church, will each give a talk on an area of healing followed by questions from the audience. The first half-hour of each session will be recorded for broadcast by WSFI Catholic Radio.
7:30 am
8:00
8:30

Schedule

Mass Available
Registration
Fr. Bill McCarthy & Mary
Alice Rossini
9:30
Fr. Bob Sears,s.j.
11:00
Fr. Jim Curtin
12:00 pm Mass/Confession/
Healing Prayer Available
12:45 pm Lunch & Free Time
Personal witness by Moira
Noonan, former New Age
and occult practitioner, now
a Catholic revert.
2:00
Fr. John Grigus, ofm conv.
3:00
Chaplet of Divine Mercy
3:15
Closing Panel

Yes! Please register me for “Healing the Whole Person.” Cost $60 (Includes Lunch) Enclosed
is: $__________ Limited to 100 persons. Make checks payable to BVM Helping Hands.
Name(s) ___________________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________________________________________________________
Phone/Email _______________________________________________________________________
Charge to:

Visa

MasterCard

Exp. ____ /____ CVC# _________

Card# _________________________________Signature ___________________________________

For more information contact: info@WSFIradio.org • 224-789-8455

Mail to: WSFI • PO Box 885, Libertyville, IL • Register Online at WSFIradio.org

About the Presenters and Their Topics
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Inner Healing of the Soul

ather Bill and his pastoral associate, Mary Alice Rossini, will share how faith heals our worldview, our worries and our fears, how hope heals addictions, how God’s
love heals loneliness, rejection and a poor self-image and
how Christ’s forgiveness heals sin, guilt and unforgiveness. In their talk they will share how we grow in faith,
hope and forgiveness by living according to the principles
of healing that St. John Paul II called for in the New Evangelization.
Father Bill McCarthy
Father Bill is a dynamic and charismatic
preacher whose wonderful sense of humor and joy for life exude from him. He
has been giving parish missions for over
20 years and has spoken at 300 parishes
throughout the United States. Father Bill is
the co-founder and director of My Father’s
House, A Spiritual Life and Retreat Center
in Moodus, Connecticut. Fr. Bill is a member of the Missionaries of Holy Apostles.

Mary Alice Rossini is a Catholic lay evangelist who works side by side with Fr. Bill
McCarthy at My Father’s Retreat House.
She is the co-author of A Catholic Compendium of Inner Healing with Father Bill and
is featured on In His Name, a Catholic TV
program in southern New England. Mary
Alice holds a Master’s Degree in psychiatric nursing.
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Deliverance

esus, at the beginning of His ministry, told His Twelve,
“As you go make this proclamation: ‘The Kingdom of
Heaven is at hand.’ Cure the sick, raise the dead, cleanse
lepers and drive out demons”—Mt 10:7. Deliverance has
been a part of the Church since the beginning. It’s part of
the calling of Jesus to bring healing to people. How demons affect our lives today: how to defend ourselves, protect ourselves and be delivered.
Father Jim Curtin
To know Father Jim is to love him! He
has been a pastor of St. Dennis Catholic
Church in Lockport, IL, for 18 years and
involved in the healing ministry for 40
years, giving retreats and healing conferences. Every Sunday after the 9:15 and
11 AM Masses, Father Jim and his prayer
team offer a laying on of hands and prayers for healing in
the sanctuary at St. Dennis.
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Healing our Family Tree

any of our gifts and hurts find roots in our families.
Jesus has come to heal not just us individually, but
also our families and ancestors. Jesus has provided a way
of healing, by giving us, through His resurrection and our
Baptism, His own family to be our new healed family. As
we repent and are open to that new Holy Family, we can
intercede for our extended family tree.
Father Bob Sears, S.J.
Father Bob, a former professor of theology and psychotherapy, is a much-in-demand spiritual director, counselor, workshop and retreat presenter and writer on
various aspects of healing. He is past president of ACTheals (www.actheals.org) an
association dedicated to bringing Jesus’
healing to healthcare providers. His articles and writings
are available on his website: www.familytreehealing.com
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Pornography

n 1920 Our Lady of Fatima said to Jacinta, one of the
three seers, “the majority of people who go to hell do
so because of the sin of lust.” If that was true in 1917, how
much more is it true now when pornography is readily
available over the internet. As a confessor, I have discovered this to be the predominant sin people confess, yet little has been done to help free people of this evil addiction.
It is evil because it is a sin that directly affects the desires of
the heart, violating the prime commandment: “You shall
love your God with all your heart, mind and souls; and
you shall love your neighbor as yourself.” Father John will
address the nature of this evil and offer remedies for being
delivered from it—so that one can experience true healing
and peace through it.
Father John Grigus OFM.Conv
Father John is a Conventual Franciscan
of the St. Bonaventure Province. In May
of 2014 he was elected as Vicar Provincial and became new Rector of the Shrine
of St. Maximilian Kolbe at Marytown,
where he was welcomed back with open
arms. Father John ministered at Marytown for many years, directing the Perpetual Adoration
Program and Media Communications. He then worked
in other parishes, traveled extensively giving retreats and
missions and was a weekly contributor to Relevant Radio’s
Inner Life program.

